
 

Donation Options 

 

Thank you for your interest in donating to the New England Auto Racers club.  

Our Creed:  

Let New England Auto Racers, Inc. be known as dedicated to the preservation of the fellowship and nostalgia 

of automobile racing; lest we forget the efforts that went into the making of this great sport. 

The sole purpose of the corporation is to encourage the restoration of antique race cars, display same at 

racetracks & sporting events, honor outstanding people in the field of automobile racing and develop & foster 

knowledge of the history of automobile racing in New England among interested individuals and groups as well 

as the general public. 

We are a 501.C7  non-profit organization, and rely solely on annual memberships, fund raisers and donations.  

We accept donations for: 

Our General fund. Therse funds are used to support our annual induction ceremonies for our Inductees, 

costs for maintaining our presence on social media, including our website newenglandautoracers.com. 

Administrative costs for materials and services above and beyond our volunteer donated hours.   

Our Mobile Museum Fund. These funds are used to cover the year costs of maintaining and using our 

Mobile Museum, which features all of the NEAR Hall of Fame Inductees. 

Donations over $500.00 will be listed on our website and in our quarterly newsletter. If you would like to make 

a donation in memory of please note. If you wish to remain anonymous, please let us know. 

If you are interested in donating, please complete the following and return to the address below. 

From all of us at NEAR we sincerely appreciate your donation!  

 

General Funds:     Amount enclosed:       

Mobile Museum Funds:     Amount enclosed:       

In Memory of:              

Company/ Friend name:          

Contact name:      email:     phone:     

Checks payable to NEAR gladly accepted you can please provide information below and mail to: 

New England Auto Racers Attn: HoF Program PO Box 492, Bradford VT 05033 

Or you can pay by credit card and email to newenglandautoracers@gmail.com 

Credit card information: 16-digit Credit card #         

Expiration date:    Security code:   Billing Zip     

 

We are currently working on getting online options established for direct payments of donations. 


